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Class: Cestoda (tape worms) 
-General characters: 
1-The lack of alimentary canal, the surface absorbs food. 
2-The body of true cestodes is ribbon like, made up of a series of 
segments, each with at least one set of male and female reproductive 
organs (hermophrodite). 
3-The body is called strobila, and bears on anterior attachment organ, 
the scolex, equipped with suckers and spines “sometimes” to increase 
the grip in the intestinal mucosa so that the cestode is not carried away 
with food. 
4-Hooks and scolex when present are arranged in don-like structure, the 
rostellum is retractable or not. 
-Classification of cestodes: 
Wardle and his colleges have recently revised -This “1974” and they 
divided cestodes into 2 subclasses. 
 

Class: Cestoda 
 
 
 
 
           Subclass:Eucestoda                           Subclass: Cotyloda 
    “True cestodes”                                 “Pseudo cestodes” 
-They based their classification on the presence or absence of an 
opercular egg in life cycle. 

Eucestoda Cotyloda 
1-life cycle includes a non-operculated 
egg; egg matures in uterus, intermediate 
hosts mostly non-aquatic. 

1-Life cycle includes an operculated egg, 
egg mature in water, intermediate host is 
aquatic. 

2-Scolex with well defined suckers. 2-Scolex with pothria and pothridia.  
3-Body externally segmented and  
obvious ribbon-like. 

3-Body is not always externally 
segmented and is sometimes oval. 

4-All are polyzoic with more than one set 
of male and female reproductive organs. 

4-Some are monozoic and some are 
polyzoic. 

5-Adults are obligate gut parasites. 5-Some are coelomic parasites of marine 
annelids. 

6-Marginal genital pores “non-exception. 
Uterus has no communication with the 
anterior. 

6-Median genital pores “few exception”. 
Uterus open to outside in midventral or 
middorsal surface. Uterus always a folded 
tubes. 

7-Vitellaria always compact. 7-Vitellaria scattered all over segments. 
8-The embryo “hexanth” develops into 
various forms of cysticercoid and and 
cysticercus. Egg does not hatch and the 
intermediate host is infected by injection 
of the egg itself. 

8-Embryo “hexanth” or “decanth” develops 
into a procercoid and plerocercoid. 
Infection of intermediate host is by the 
injection of a free-swimming ciliate larva. 
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